
REVIEW ON BOAIID IIIE
RV SOI]TIIBNN SURVEYOR
I joined dE asel in N(aday in nid
Oct bs zOOa for a one week royage to
Nescasde Sciqtjfic Mthing activity I8
plamed- A chief sciendst and his tem
wft on b@Id- It re u ideal oppoftuity
io conduci intervie$s and becone tuly
equaiited wie fte ole of rhe vo,tsge
Manager.

The CMMA/Walker Wilson Project
CSIRO Marine National Facilitv
Voyage Managers Development Program
'RV Southern Survevor'
A raemoraldum of agreement n'as signeC in Seprember
2007 witi: flre ai to estabijsh a joint project rela-rionship
wiih \&/alker -Wilson Associates to provide leaneing,
deveiopment and othel behavioural proglams as
appropr.iate to furiher flre CMMA objecti'res

WAIf,{ER WIISON HUMAN FACTOR
PROJECTS INC JDE:
. lerde$hip developrnert for senior

offel! of s€a and shor€ opentiorB
. The d€velopmdt ofhigh perfo@ing

. MdagiDg ed medisiing 6nni.ts

. Leading and naraging strprs and
fafigue

' OrgEhisational r€vie$s of Ausb-alim

THB INIII]ITING PROJECT
I had on initial rese{rdr md dsign
neeting in Hobat at the Mdtne Naiional
Facilfty omce, with Captain Fr€d SLen!
dd a foqls group of a Senior ftienii$ md
two expedenced Voyage Meag6. The
neeting exdnin€d tlle rcle, bandng neds
and rcquirements of the Voyage Meagers
position on board the RV Southen

]lrG w€3 an opporiwily ti joinily badge
thi, pre,t&ioN prcje.t with the CoE pany.
Deputy Rderdl Mdie. Xm€st van Buuen
srclr 'This is a unique oppoftuily to
be more rcl€x,8nl rld involv€d in up to
data ihilking beyond oa tiaditional .ol€s.
Whal it wil do js eutEce ale image of
CMMA 4 a viable ogelsarior irrcr./ed
in w€ll th@gtt m&itin€ Aecific pmgmrE
ofiftd by &hlkd l,!isn."

THE CIIAIITNGE OF TI{E VOYAGE
MANAGBR S ROI.E
The Voyage Mdag€r position is airi@].
muni-Iac€ted, clalenging and dnec{y
El8ted ro the $eess of research
uder{a}d on th€ r€cently modifi€d
Beard !e!sel, ?V Souftern Suveycr'
vrhidr is Ausaliat preerninent wodd
dass o&ine Be€dr faoliiy.

The Vol€ge MeagE dsres rhe v€s6el
@w, staFed ty P&O dd the s.i€ftific
stafr, wrk togethe 3 a cDh6i€ tean to
achie!€scistificgoak la€c@sigrificrnt
accountabilitiB ud pranG upotr lhe
sci€ntific endeamurs in o@ oF rE@d
voysge wit}l ti@ crfical l€siainls. lirbdy
pr€soibed plans and budgeis.

I had been deep sea wilh Blue F'bnel
for nony y€ars and had never ben seasick
lhen or any other tine My brnt in fie
lowest clbin foNErd dang€d that lt was
lno$n as the eleqard @bin in a roueh
s€& t r',n5 phtsicdly sick itr tle midatle of
on ideniew wift t}le second mata
just worked out wsr' tuoueh the heavirs
sounds He $,a! quite lmp&tubed, 'thai

Th€ ouicome oI the rseadr became
input io a cwiculm d6ig!€d to refiect
the cianging nls of i}Ie VoJage Muager
from a Dairly te.hnicat ard *ietiEc
support rcle b &ar invohiDg malagiry ule
@nplex dd cnddging hll!'fu fa.toE ir
a r€search roj,€ge.

FINAL SYII,IIEUS
DEVEINPMENT SIAGE
I now had aI dle inlornation neessary to
d6ign &e Voyage Managa! Ddelopnent
Plogtm pnor wirh &e aixn "to delirc. a
pflot prcgl@ lo &€ Voyage Maagers *|ar
srl suppon rne r€rlzarior of higb le!€l
of psfollr@e ud coQention between
sientists aDd 6ew io ensue succ€ssftil

cafrred vod Btoas||ik (bp tidt nh ptqiry

In Norembd;zo0a we deliv@d the
plot pro$arn in Sydney Six erperienc€d
VoFg€ Mdaageis attended. The coune

Day 1: S€tting the scene and building
high p€Ifoming tealnm*

Day 2: I{aragjrd &e OH&S envircmeDr
Day 3: Maagenet.rd laadeNhip
Day 4: Co.fiict ]d€nagement and

Days: I'Ianoging l}le Hdae fadol! in
l"gi"d- 

l
rNPUr FRoM dtEER
CMMA MASTIRS
I wB v€trJ' pteas€d to oploy Captai6
Ted vu Bronswlk and Bob l{cl{ansmon
ai Dle players for the cnflid./nedidiion
s6ios. They Irade the adivity b€sed
upotr rcel sitrratoru r€alistic They drew
out i}t€ Nalenl! ofthe p{ticFmts ed were

RESTJI.TS
Considerilg tfrc initial conc€ns of
the Vqage ilhnagers abdt having io
parlicipate i! 3uch e intelsirc ad
demanding pnot:rhe e\"luaiile f€edba.t
ws wry pciiive. The stage is now $t ro
M the plogle agsi!"

the edire projeci l{as joidy badged
wi& AIe l\jblker wllson AMcides .rd
Cdlpany of Mrste. Mariners logB I
lohnwalller :

Walk€r \44lson aisoeiates
rrlw-iralkeMilson.@nd

PACE Z


